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'ILLER ,

Fourth Governor of the State of Minnesota Ja.nuary 11 , 1864 , to

January

a,

1866.

This noted son of Pennsylvania
of that state , January 7, 1816.

as born in Perry county,

His grandfa.ther ,.

came from Germany about the year 1785.

and his mother Rosana (Darkness)

elchior . ill er ,

His father wa s Da.v id ,

iller .

Stephen

in the common schools of his native cou~ty.

as educated

His first effort

for himself wa s to learn the milling business.

La ter , in 1837 ,

he became· a forw.a.rding and commi~sion merchant in· Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania.

In 1849

Daunhin county.

as elected prothonotary of

nd 1852 he

In 1853 to 1855 he edited the Penn s yl va.nia.

Telegraph , a Whig j ournal a.t Harrisbur g , and in 1855 to 1858 he

wag , by a ppointment of Governor J a mes · ollock, flour inspeotor -

t Phila.delphia.
canvas t ·e nt

Some time before this he procured a large

nd itinerated a portion of the st te a s a temperance

lecturer , mee~ing with much success.
[n the spring of 1858 , his health being impa ired , he removed
to St .• Cloud ,

innesota for the nurpose of recuperation.

~ere

he engaged in mercantile business with Henry Swisshelm , of
Pitt .s burg, Pennsylvania. , as a partner_.

r. Swi-sshelm had preceded

him , coming to St . Cloud in 1856.
r.

iller at once became quite active in local and st te

politics,.. He was made delegate to the National Republican
convention a.t · Ohic a ge in 1860 _, and headed the Republican electoral

ticket for Lincoln i n that year.

I t wa s during that cele~rated

campaign that he held some fifty joint discussions in the
cit i es and towns of the state with Gener al

o. o.

nd.rews , who was

.,

,._
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the Douglas elector.

This ca. mpaign 'brought

before the people of the

r •. . iller prominently

hole sta.te, and it was

generally held

that he was much th.e superior in debate . _ _
·He

as commissioned as receiver in the United States Land

Office,

arch, 1861, and in May of_ the ea.me yea,r he

a c·aptain •

s

commission in the regular army.

as o~fered

Both of these appoint- _

ments he ·declined.:
At the commencement of the O'ivil , ar ,

_e sley
First

r.

he and his eldest son,

Miller , enrolled themselves as _p rivate sol iers in the

innesotaJ Regiment .

This son, after bra.v ely discharging

his duty in several battles, being a first lieutenant in the Seventh
United States Infantry,
July 2, 1863.

was slain at the battle of Gettysburg,

His second son , Stephen

private soldier , in the Sixth

o.,

innesota Volunteers, and wee, as a

rewa.rd for good service, made Commi sary of
rank of captain. · He served
r.

also enlisted as a

i

ubsi st enc e,

i th the

th General Steele in Arkansas.

iller had been a close friend to Governor Ramsey back in

Pennsylvania, and this early friendship served him
ing his fortunes in

ell in further-

By reason of his great activity

innesota.

in ~raising recuits for the war, and of his general fitness, Governor
Ramsey lifted _him from the ranks as a private ·a.n
Lieutenant Colonel of the First
bes.ring date April. 29,

861.

commissioned him

innesqta Regiment , his commission

He was then in the prime of manhood

being forty-five yea.rs of age .

He .s erved faithfully with the "Old First" in numerous engage-

ment a.

He commanded the right wing of the First at the battle of

Bull Run , July 21 , 1861, when the regiment lost 189 men.
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as subsequently .engage

1862; _at West Point,

with the enemy at Y:or~town _, May 4,

ay 6, 1862;- in the

t o battles at Fair Oaks,

· ay 31 ~nd June 1, - 1862; in the battles .of Peach Orchard eund

·S!tvage' s Station , June 29,-186?.; at . hite ·· Oak Swamp end

elson'e

Farm, June 30, 1862;. nd in the bat'tle of_ alvern Hill, July 31 ,
1862.

In these several ·engagements he personally commanded the ·

regiment, and lost ninety-one men in killed ,

ounde , and missing.

July 2 ,· 1862 ,. . he was rear guard. on the ret;reat to Ha_
r rison I s

Landing.,_. September 15, 1862 , he was hel

battle of South

in reserve at the

ountain.

On August 24, 186.2 , he- as commissioned Colonel of the
innesota .Infantry, but the ord.er from G,en~ral

Seventh Regiment of
· H lleck to

tart west did not ,reach him until

He left the First Regiment for his ne
battle of Antietam.
that regiment ,

Judge

ept-ember 17 , 1862 .

command jus~ before tbe

illi m Loahren , · in his narrat..i ve of

peaks of him in these complimentary terms: '!Here

our brave Lieutenant Co onel Stephen

iller left· us , on r ·eceipt

of his commi sion as colonel of the Seventh

innesota Regiment.

ithout mil it ary training previous to the organ1z~tion . of our
regiment , his bravery

as conspicuous on every b ttlefield, and

endeared him to the men , who parted with him with sincere regret.
He had served

ith marked cour age ~:rid skill

nd constant

ctivity from April,, 1862., to September 17 , 1-8 62 , in German's

Brigade , Sedywick 1 s division , . and Sunner 1 s Corps .

During this

time an unfortunate faJ.l · from his horse oc curred J affecting the
mall of his back· and his kidneys, so as to render him _ui~e un-

abJ e. to ;ride on horeback.

his not . being in perso·n al command of the

Regiment during the two Indian c ampa.igns.

After a short

home, in St. Cloud , he assumed oommand of the Seventh
Release , ;and was subsequently . placed in command of O l?lP
Lincolm. , neax · anka.to, where he had charge of the three hundred

condemned Sioux Indians December 4, · 1862, Ca.mp Lincoln was
attacked by considerable 'bo y of ci tizene with the purpose of
~illing th~ · Indian pri~oners , but by firmness ·and wisdom he
preve·nted ·a d'isgrac·efUl . scene.
During December and .Janua ry 1~62, he
post of

,ankato

as in command of the

· 1t ws.s a difficult and perple~ing task to

care for these Indianr prisoners and guard · them against irritated

, and e·mbitt·ered public ,· . The delays and uncert inti.e s . attending
the ca.rrying out of the · sentence for their execution , as ordered
by- the _court · m :rtial, aggravated · nublic sentiment ~n the ·state ,
and· especially in, t e frontier counties

There appeared to be

a settled purpose to li r .e sort to mob law · and violence to· di pose

prisoners.

But Colonel

iller , though sympathizing

i th

sentiment in believing that · sumary punishment should be

out -·to _the c·o ndemned murderers ,
)

s e qually hostile to any

thing savoring of mob law , and to his heroic :firmne's s is

ue the

fact that all atempts of this character were spee ily and
thoroughly s -uelched.

By his manly and decisive pqlicy , Colonel

on t he reepec,t and esteem even of the 1e~a.e~
policy.

of this
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The execution of the thirty-eight cond~mned Sioux Indians

at

ankato , December

Oolonel

iller. :, . -.It

exciting perio .•

29 ,

1862, was entrusted by General Sibley to

as one of the most remakable events of that

From a

ingle s~affold, and

tone drop, the thirty~

eight mu.r · erers fell at the sa.me moment to their

eserved death •

. The w·ri ter, as an officer in command at the scaffol

during the

execution, can ne,rer forget this extraordinary s ectacle, perhaps
the most extraor inary ever

itnessed on American soil.

From June to Septe~ber, 1863, Colonel - iller was in command
of all the forc·e

in .· tm:±ison in the District of

innesot ; during

the absence of General - Sibley on the Indi_an e:xpedi tion of that
year

During this period hews also engaged under the orders

of Gener 1 Sibley in running a line of po ts for the defenc 'e of
the frontier, from Pa.y nesvil le ,

tearns county, sou~h to For.t

Ridgely, and thence in a due south course to the Io

1

ine .

The

stockades were about ten mile s apart , and daily communication

as

kept up by mounted men.:

October 26, 1863 , he was appointed brigadier gener 1 of
voiunteers by the President.·. This

osit i on he resigned J nuary 12 ,

1864 , to assume the duties o.f gov:ernor of the state~

In August 1863 , the Republican convention nomin .ted General
iller for governor of the state on a very radical platform.
opponent

s the Honorable H. T.

· char cter and fine al?ilit y.

The

ell es , a gentleman
1

-~r

and

high

a?sorbed pu~l-ic •attention at

the time to the exelusion of every. ··r other question ,

issues General

or

His

nd on its

iller was easily elected, receiving 19 , 628 votes,

ell es, 12,, T('.51.
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TEPHE

He enter_e d upon the duties of the chief executive of the st .te
Ja.nuary 11, 1864, follo ing Henry · A. Swift , an executiv_e who
left behind hi·m an enviable record. for c·a pacity , patriotic.
devotion to duty , a.n
Go~rnor

unblemished integrity;

iller was in the executive chair

uring the closing

yea~s of the rebe lion , and in many w ye demonstrated .his
intense patriotism· in oaring for the soldiers yet in the field

and on their return home .
attention of the

He

as

lso

iligent in calling the

ar Department to deserving officer, and

· secured for such many brevet promotions , a.nd for others a.pPOint--ments in the regular army.

While in office he

messages , his inauguraJ. ad res

elivered to

and one anua1 · message.

They are

~

plain and practic 1 documents , presenting a comprehensive vie

of the condition and resources of the

tate.

Special attention

-was given in urgi~g measures for the relief of all soldiers who ·

re uired assistance , .e ither ~or themselves or their families .
His paternal care and solicitude for these exhibited the tenderness
of his heart.

His administration of a single term oft o years

was mainly devoted to closing

innesota's connection with the

various interests growing out of the Oivil far.

The old vete.r ans

bold him in sweet remembrance for to them he was like a kind ,

ind.ulgent father, or a _arm-hearted , affectionate · brother.
After retiring from the executive office , J nuaxy 8, 1866,
he was for a time without · any p~blio employment or special
business.

rivate

In June, 1871, he entered into the service of the St .

Paul and Sioux City Railro d Company ,

s general superintendent

of .its la.rge land interests in southwestern

innesota and resided
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at Worthington.

Dt.1ring this period he

a.s , in 1873, elected

to the legislature and served one session.
,
~

He was also

nresidential elector a.t large in 1876, and , as messenger, bore
the vote to Washington.
should find one who

That among our prosaic governors

orshipped at the shrine of the

may occasion some surprise.
guilty man~

In 1864 ,

rs.

uses,

Governor ·111er was, ho ever, the

w.

J. Arnold, of

abasha , 'issued a

small volume entitled "The Poets a.nd Poetry ·of
as

e

edic ated "To the Honorable Stephen

innesota. 11

It

iller, Governor of

innesota, the Soldier, th~ Patriot, the True Friend."

The

fair compiler of this uniqu~ volume claims to ad.mi t only poems
of merit, and those the best of each author .
received from Governor

She claims to have

iller ef ficient advice from the

commencement of her labors to their close.

e find also that two

others of our public men are generou ly embalmed in the same
volume, the Honorable Ignatius Donnelly a.nd General J. H. Baker.
This good lady has,

ith a warm and generous heart, rescued some

o~ the poetic s ins of sophomoric youth from merited oblivion.
I know of but two copies ·o f this rare volume now in existence,
one in the Historical Society Library, and the other in possession

of the writer.

The bal ance _of the very limited edition was either

condemned to the waste basket, or sleep in dusty rest in unknown
libraries.

The volume is valuable for its biographical sketches,

rather then for its poetic fire.

Governor · f iller's yout'hful ef.fu.sione are entitled:"Sow in
· Tears and Reap with Joy,"
"A Contrast,"

"Earth ts Angels,"

"On the Death of a ioved One,"

"Things I Want,"

"For an Albram -..

'
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"Little Kaggie ,"
'

"hy Don~t You Sing _as Once You ~ung?" and ·
-

o kinder hearted wo~en than

"The Sky•"

rs. Arnold ever

labored to build a budding liter~ture out of sueh material as
she found.

The f 11.ial . bards of the state, as such, ·have gone

to their merited forgetfulness;

and

we trust a general amnesty

and pardon has been issued to those of us, who, in wayward youth,
presumed to strike the harp in the ears of the" eary Nine."
Stephen Killer was not of the material out of which great statesmen are · made.

e cannot place him in the rank _of such governors

as Ramsey, Sibley, Davis, Pillsburg, or Hubba.rd.

But with his

go~d common sense, his sterling integrity, his ardent patriotism,
his broad sympathies, Minnesota oan well congratulate herself
that he was governor at the time he filled the executive dhair.
Governor Killer was a rough and ready •s peaker, and his remarkable
wit, his originality of style, and· a aomewhat brusque manner on
the rostrum, made him a very attractive and popular speaker
among the early settlers.
our .governors.

He was more anecdota1 than any other of

He col)ld make the lines very hard for an adversary.

He thought quickly whe·n on his legs, and could instantly perceive
an opponent's

eakness and could. take advantage of it.

No man's priv:a.te character stood higher in all resuects, and
he possessed the most amiable domestic affections.

He had strong

religious convict ions, though not a .member of any church.

All

his ILtfe he was a man of moderate means, a."ld never was a mon~y

.maker.
by

It is tad to note that his last days were somewhat clouded

comparative poverty and personal indulgence; but his rugged

- KILLER, STEPHEN
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honesty and m~y prinotple•e were neve;r questioned.
iefortunes seemed to crowd upon him toward the close of his
career. . The death of his children and of his beloved wife, after
years of harrowing illness, compartive poverty for himself, all
these things beset hie later years.

The general government

bestowed a small pension on him toward the last, and

little fund he

ith this

as engaged in preparing a modest home in

orthington, a retreat for hi~ declining years.
as. sick for quite a

Governor

il1er

hile l>efore his de_a th came, but he was

well and tenderly cared for during his last days.

He died Thursday

evening August 18, 1881, at 10:30 o 1clock, aged sixty-five years
seven months , and eleven days.

He was buried in the cemetery at

Worthington the follo ing Satur~ay , the ceremonies being conducted
by the

asonic fraternity,.·

In 1859 he

as married to Miss Margaret Funk, of Dauphin

county, Pennsylvania.
and one daughter.

To this union there was born three sons

esley .F. w s a lieutena.nt in the Seventh

United States Infantry, and was killed in the battle of Gettysbuxg
on the second of July, 1863.

son, . Stephen C. , was born

He

as born April 1, J841.

His second

ay 22, 1842, and was , 1 so fn the army as

8ommissary of Subsistence, with the rank of captain.
the Treasury Depa.rtment in Washington D.

18, 1847, died in Pueblo , Colorado,
Elisabeth , died February 23, 1848~

o.

He is now fn

Robert D., born August

a.rch 17 , 1886.

The da.ughter ·
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A fine monument to the memory of . . Governor Miller occu_. ies
a prominent place in the we~l- kept cemetery a t Worthington.

The

following_ are the inscript'ions, aa · they appear on the monument :
· On the west side ,. nstephen Miller , · b·o rn ~anuary 7, ;t.816,; _

August 18, 1881; appointe·d Lieutenant Colonel , April , 186.l."

On the .north si d e, "

upointed Colo·l }el Seventh

innesota

· Vo 1 unteers, August 1862; promoted Brigadier General , 1863."
On the east ~ide, · "Erected by his sons , Stephen
Robert D.

o.

and

ilier."

On the . south side, "Enlisted as a pri va te i .n the First
Minnesota Volunte.e rs , April 1861; appointed Lieutenant Colonel,

April ,

1~6°1."

_The Worthi_n gton Advance noted ct str nge coincidence in

connection with the death of the Governor :

"There were no dreadful coinoddents connected with the death
of - Governor

iller.

orth.y of note.

A beautiful one d id occux, however , wh ich is

Just after- the governor d ied, one of the little

a.pple trees in his lot . put out · a bougµet of sno - hite blossoms.
· Our · ttention having been called to the fact by several. persons ,
we _e xamined. thJs beautiful phenomenon a nd found th a_.t
other tre es we re there any signs of blossoms.
plucked on Staurday and laid on the c asket.,
·a fresh pouquet

for the 09casion~

on

none of the

These blossoms

ere

ture thus furnishing

s though it were . done es· ecia.l ly and s pontaneously

This is a fit emblem, a t least , of the

Governor's advent into higher life.

No

hiter-souled public ma.n

lived during the stirring times of the past t . enty years, and

as he leav·es behind the troublesome .·'bo~dy with _its

and emer ~es into the spirit-world , free a.nd pUl'e in spirit , we ,
ca.n thin~ of no more fitting and expressive emblem then this

cluster of snow-white blos:s oms bursting into bloom just
bursts into the eternal bloom of the other world.
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